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In Jan~it:rt 1Q/8 t.he'Canadian index of consumer price .s,
what we call "the cost of living," stood at fortU-eight per cent al?oyp
pre-war . As in this country, food prices had gone up more than other
things . Cana.dian retail food costs were about eirhty per cent Rbove
l010 ; clothing and textile costs were up about sixty per cent ; fuel,
light, heat and rent were up a,-)out twenty per cent .

But r.pther than talk in index numbers and percental6ms
let me give you a few ae{iial average prices . At the beginning of Jsn, ;.
ar' ► the FvPraF7e Cpnrci4-An housomi.fe bouOht her lilil,c at 114. cents for ^n
}_rieric~n anart ; bttttF.r cr.st. her 70 cen- .̀s ; round steak 49 cents ; lard
or shortening 28 to 30 cents ; and eggs 57 cents a cioz •n . Bread was
8z cents a pound, sufMr 9~ cents ; coffee 56 cents . '-.anges were 3~ ceL,
a dozen and strawbez'z,y jam 25 cents a pound .

Such prices .::ay not seera hiFh to some of vou, but in P o~
cases they are hich enou-h to create widesprnad public concern in ever;
province of our W::.'.nion .

In eAr_errl our problems are very similar to yours . it
co, ;ld hR? d1V bo oth.err,i.se, becausP th- C5n^0 .4_ an eeonoms• Pnd C«nadian
ctÇ.nda.rds of livinc are closely relstPd to ro»rs . We are your best
customer, and you are oilrs ., bore than t.rnnty million Americsn^ crosser
the boundare into Canada 1* s+. year, either on business, or to visit.
friends and relatives S or to spend a part of their vacations in orn cc: .

day, resorts. bieny of ther staved only a fe:, rours or a da.v or two, but

ri-n?r othPr. s peid us more extended visits . You, in vour. turn welconsd
more t,hs.n ten million vi.sitors from CanQdn . I world L-iPss th-t
half the people in Can.~da have relat3-v~,s or close personal friends in
the United States. ' American business men have pTofitably invested ov=.,

four billions of their capital in Cançda. '

You will, therefore, easily realize that tninrs that

hapç;en in the United States cannot but affect CPnada, and to a lesser

degree vfiat goes on in Cen^da is not without some influence on the

United States .

But -r ; le there are r~-~nv fii-milRrit ;- there are also

differences in the way in which we do .•hin!-s and in the ^,ay in

which we approach our Aroblems ; and it mny he of some interest to ±r ; :
cor f-rpnae to heer hoM vP bnve been a.p.,roachi.np the probl9m of rising
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-é1ras+ : . r>t wrr ; l1 .~Hit•e .T^!'1+, . - 19_'~► fotm i n~ )r nric°

S1!kP vourg . 8t st v-?rY lnr" lAv?l . For bot" ollT Cn»nt.r~.aR tha vP.,Br r, ^f

# th i.rt;es wpr«+ vears of lo- priCe s

Fi f~ .-%•-f ;-vP cent. Pheat, 6 cent stppra, 20 cent b,at.t,Pr, 8-~ cent Cotton,'
1l- cent wool - thpsP wnrp ffeprPssi on prices ; thAv vvi-rP thp inevitz-b1•

concn:~i-t.fints of mfiss *e.nPr.Dlcnrment both here And abro&d .

I do not think any thoufhtful person would wanT . to M

h-+ck to this pPnprel level of 1939 nriees and the conditions r:hich thr,'

reflRet.Qd .

Ihx*inP 1940 and 19.'-1, as we In Can^da expanded our vJr

potPntial and you mobilized for dPfpncp, fihortapP4 bpG=-n to rPr7., Ce

pl.~ vses . imemplnymPnt disenr)pared end by the summer of 1941 siFns of a'

inf lationary spiral in prices bAPan to be, evi dent . If. was thQn that '

worked out our plane for an over-f,u svstPm of price control ; -nd "°

Ty•t nl,r AVOTrAJ,Î c-3 1+nTT int- offAet• on P^c-^'b-r lia*., j•'.Rt A we(~k be!'

YQqrl. Hr:rix~iir .
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